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said. He's^ taking all his clofehes. And—well, this Whitev
Man took his paivts off and he put it on again .and- then he tie

it right here. He walked around. .He'said, "Well,.he's just

got a gun, now. He's got this scabbard on—gun." And th^nhe

walk up to this horse. He just look at £hat White Man. He^k

just got that gun, how. I'm going to take it, too,' and run

off nowl" And then he went.to this horse again and done some-

thing again aî d this horse says, "Whhhhhh!" He go like that and.

he just jump way off. "Hey, I ain't got no gun—that's why!"

Well, he took it off again and he put it on there and then this

White Man was holding the horse like that. And then' he was

naked! You know, he ain't got nothing on! And he's standing „

there—like a rabbit, I guess—a. skinny rabbit! And then he

got on that horse. "Now I'm going to—" "A little ways!" he

said—this white man. "A little ways and you coAe back." "Yeah,

I'll come back—little ways!" Well, after he got little ways—

I don't know how far, you know—well, he whipped this horse and

that horse run with hirrw, "Hey! Irtd̂ an! Come back, Coyote!

Ĝ et back! Come back! Give me my horse! Give me my clothes!'*

And then he, just "trot his horse and he chase him->-he chase him

and jAist run after him! He went kinda distant and then he

turned around. "Hey, White Man,, that's the^way,I cheat!" he, x

said.* "Everything's mine, now!" Oh, he whipped that horse

and took jiway. And that White Man's standing there looking—

try to chase him." But he can't. He just chase, him, but he

can't catch him:—he's qoneJ He Says, "That's .the way 1 cheat

anybody!" That's what his story is, you know.- That's the

Coyote's story. "And nowdays," he said, "Way in the^front of '

me, you all tell .your children end,your grandchildren and my

story, it's just keep>*going on. All these stories,what I got,

they're going to just keep going on to generation to generation."

That's what this Coyote-said. And that's the end of it.

That's what the Coyote told his story, like that. That's

"why now, from that time, this way they say—Indians, they say,

"Wh'ite Man cheats Indians how." That's what the story is. It's

true, you know.- 5pme white mens, they cheat Indian's. And

there's some Indians, they cheat white men, see. It's both ways,
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